
Dear Harvest Partner,
Another important move in the time cycle, as I was writing this letter, there was a full lunar eclipse. It was noted as a most

unusual super blood moon that crossed the United States from east to west. This brings more emphasis to this letter that I am
releasing this month. Tragic events are moving in every direction including the USA and all other nations. You will need the
strength of this letter to endure all that is just ahead of us. Truly we are at the 91st Psalms. The importance of this letter will
bring much joy and strength to the believer. This is considered one of Brother Neal Frisby’s most wonderful scrolls and gives the
most important emphasis to the praises of the Lord.

This is a dynamic subject of praise – the rewarder of youth. It is the secret place of thunder wherein the Lord answers
back! (Ps. 81:7) By praising Him you will receive honey out of the rock, satisfying your soul, giving you a healthy body! “Praise
will drive out infirm spirits and loosen the bones! Heart trouble will not overcome you and should you have it, it will leave you!”
Praising the Lord continually will make the heart happy and the body will be joyful in health, your eyes will sparkle and your
vision be plainer! “By eating lightly and praising Him will intensify these things even more!” Also the dullness of ears shall hear
sharply! Even your complexion, your hair and your lips shall take on a beautiful glow! – “Praising the Lord in intervals will
drive back all demon powers from you and thou shalt rest in peace! By praising Him often you will be covered with a
bright shekinah glory; whether you can see it all the time or not you will begin to feel it by the glory of His presence and
demons cannot break through this covering very easy as long as you praise Him in confidence!” – Praising renews the youth,
strength, gives faith and allows the Holy Spirit to speak! Praise exalts the Most High and allows His spirit to flow through
providing a ministry for each of us according as the spirit wills it in our own life! – “Also prosperity is as close as one’s lips if you
continually praise the Lord, no matter what confronts you, you will win! (A kingly anointing will be ever present!)

By praising the Lord you will enter into the center of His will for your life! He will guide you daily like the light of the sun
and in the night dark places as clear as the moon. He will lead thee in new paths and His revelations shall dwell in thee along the
way! – Praising is the wine of the spirit revealing hidden revelations! It will illuminate the mind in understanding the Lord’s
purpose! He will exalt the horn of your ministry in delivering thy friends and relatives! (Read Psalms 91) – Verse 1, “He that
dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. And the secret place is in praising
the Lord, repeating His Word! (Bible) Verse 3-4, “He shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler and pestilence, He shall
cover thee with His feathers (anointing) and under His wing (power) shalt thou trust! Ye shall be surrounded by His shield
and buckler!” – (Verse 5, 6, 7) “Thou shalt not be afrightened for the terror by night or the pestilence that walketh in
darkness! A thousand shall fall around thee but it shall not come nigh thee!”  (Verse 11) “And angels shall surround thee
and keep thee in all thine ways!”

Praise Him for what He has already done! – Important in the art of faith is the praise and thanksgiving. Enter this way into
God’s presence, the power to move any object is at the bidding of those who have learned the secret of praise! – One must
recognize His presence which is around us all the time, but we will not feel the strength of it until we enter in with true praise,
opening up all of our heart, then we will be able to see Jesus, as it were face to face. Then you will be able to also hear the still
small voice of the spirit in making more precise decisions, and whether it is your own spirit impressing you or whether it is the
Lord’s! A person who is withdrawn will be able to speak more outwardly for the Lord as he praises Him more often! Ex. 33:11
reads the Lord spake unto Moses face to face, as a man speaketh unto his friend. (Verse 14) said My presence shall go with
thee and I shall give thee rest. – As for myself I not only feel and see the presence of the Lord I hear it almost daily!

This letter would not be complete without these secrets from the Lord of Host! . . . “The eye of faith in you sees the answer
before it takes place! – Praising the Lord gives victory in advance! – Praising God multiplies your faith and fills you with
wonderful joy and peace!” – “Praising God fills you with the determined faith of God! It strengthens you in the power of the
Holy Spirit! – Praising the Lord Jesus changes you and changes the situation before you! It opens the way for receiving
miracles!” . . . “Praising Him makes you triumphant in any battle. And will bring to your aid all of the resources of heaven!
– The angels recognize the sound of praise and will rush to your side to win the victory! – The Bible says, The Lord lives
(abides) in the praises of His people!” – “When many Christians have lost that certain feeling they will find out that when they
daily praise the Lord that they will feel a tremendous joy and their confidence will return in power! – Reading the Bible with the
Scrolls have given people a real uplift! Some exclaim that they have never felt such a wonderful anointing! So with all of this you
are victorious and more than a conqueror!” End quote.

This month I am releasing a Special Writing called “A Moment of Truth Arriving” and also a wonderful DVD, “The Moon.”
– Once again we have reached this wonderful holiday season with the beautiful fall colors denoting Thanksgiving is here. I would
like to give additional thanks for your prayers and support of our wonderful summer missionary work. We will need to continue to
keep them in our prayers due to the tragic events that are taking place, especially in the African nations. Also remember your
support of our new web site.

                                                  Your Brother in Christ,
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All three new CD’s or Cassettes, $15.00 Donation: New DVD release: “The Moon”
“Presence of Faith”                                                                         Also available: “Startling and Amazing Signs”
“Delivering Faith”                                                                                             ($20.00 donation each)
“Praises of the Lord” – “Blessings in Giving”


